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,ucuu race e. ju r. euro
C. BKEKlVKIt & CO., ,

SHIPPING AND .

COMmSSION MERCHANTS,
IIOAOL.ri.I7, il. I.

AGENTS Of the Huston ami Honolulu Packet
Line.

JCEVTS-l- Vr til .Uakee, Wnllnkti and Ilnnn
Plantations

AC1I.VTS For tlic Pnrchatcaiid Sale of Island
I'rrKtticr.

AV. I.. GKKnrV,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT and broker,

Office, Id Hre-pro- llbafldlnex. Queen Street,
18- - IltolBlB. Hawaiian Islands. ly6

IIYaiAIV BROTHERS,
EEPOBTERS AND V7H0LESALE DEALERS

la raihsonsele Clothing. Hats. Cat. Hoots. Shoes, and
eseij aatisar of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goads. Snow's
BaRsUas. Uerehant Street. Honolulu.

- A. I). iti.sr:ic, -

SHIP, SIGH, CARRIAGE ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Kaalmmanu Street, at the OLD PAINT SHOP.
U7"JT Marine Keen red the service of a s Sign
NitT? rainier and G.ldcr. all orders mil U executed villi

lifH, at sow rates ana in as gout style as can te done

COOPER AND GAUGER,
At tie Old Stand, corner Xing and Bethel Streets,

A Large Stock of Oil Sboofce and all Mndi of
nag Materia. oonetariUT 3H l,ua.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

He napes uy attention to bu.iaM to merit a contino-a-

aft atruoge abkb be Lis heretofore erjojed
aailaraWeli he new retoreiHU tlianVs. S7ly

I--
. II. IIAIJltIS,

Attorney at Law, Notary Public and
Master in Chancery,

3 See in liUwte' Itulluinf Caaliuntunu Street. Or

Vl'O.AG .V; ACIIUCK.
laportert, 'Wholesale and Kctail Dealers In

General Merchandise,
AadCMH Goods, in thFlre-jrooft!or-e cn Knnaa Street,

aaW Ue ral.hc HalL 43-l-

Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.
.TMs et.Mi.hinert is now open for tUe re-

eetaion el Tis itors lit ine i oicaon. vh.) may ny

tfr. Triile. and promlit attendance. Kxperielic- -.

eairasoa Jur taarrater always on band.
Of Ssaan and Salpfanr batfast Horses grained and suv

-- Med If desired. Clinrpes Itrasunnule ! 11--

iou,i:s .c co..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Kcrchants.

ISBparfers mud Issalen in Oeseral Uerebandfee, Queen Street,
HoiMilnla, Ilswaltan Islands.

JB3T Areata lor tlir KaanaVakai, Moanalua, and Kakaako
sdt Works.

A. S. CLKGIIOILV.
WHOLESALE AKD EETAIL DEALER IK

GENERAL MEECHANDISL",
Fire-pro- EMrt. corner of Queen nd Kaahusnanu Streets.

KetaH tislirsients. on Naoana Street, and on the corner
at rart nal Hotel Streets.

31. S. GIEIItA79X at CO..
LKPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

Ik laaklonable aotkusg. lists. Caps, Hoots, Shoes and
ssasy nrlety of Qeotlesaer.fi superior Furnishing Ooods.

a sa juaaee-- ujock, vjueen cireet, uonviuin, it. i.
ki fly

S. F. KBCP.RB. A. JAEGER.

it. F. i:m.i:itM .v co..
DEALEES IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
on Fort St alwre Odd rellOTTsIIall. ST--

C. S. KAZ.TO W.
AUCTIONEER,

f.tilcrrrnm on Qneeo Street, one door from E&ahnmann
street. o

HOiVOLTJLTJ IRON WORKS CO.

STEASI KNOINKS, PtiRar 31111s
f.irJ.jTtnllera. Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

rlchinery of Every Description,
S3-- Made lo Order. --f

Partienlar attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing,
Jt -- JOB WOEK executed on the shortest notice

' Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,
Sewi.r MaeMaea renal red: Dealer In Siwrtiac Ooods.

Aireat for tbe Celebrated I'LOREXUi; SEWING M ACI1I.VR3,

4, Fort Street, Uoaolala, II. 1.

31. T. DO.WFXL,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

KhP Street, IIoBolnlu, tppolte lewis Ooofier Shop. V.1I1
M lay and sell second-han- Fumitore. ly

31. iti:.-VFii:i.i-
,

Wagon and' Carriage Builder, "

71 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

t CAHRIAOKS BUILT TO
VHllsu ana warrantea.

Also. Iarticular etton- -

tion pi en to ine
Ilepalrlrirr of A'elilclea of Every iJc.crlptltin

XS-- Blacaansitbitic aad Horse Shorins:, Caniaar, Sign and
Oraameatal Paialiiur, Carriage Trininiinx, Jtc, a ill aluays be
atteaided to fa a manner t. varrant satistactiirt.

JSm Orders from all lsuta wf the Islands trouiptly executed.
17

U. Scasuax. i' Elsiua.

C SEGI1I.KKN Jc Co.,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPEE SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Nncann Streets between Merchant and Qneen

Hare constantly on hand. StoTes, Pipe, Gslranfred
troa line. 11ln and Hose Illbbs.Stop-cocks- , India
j.aooee tiiwe Inrst lu lenfTUls of Zo ana 00
feet, with couplings and .lp cmplelfc
and also a very Urge sUxk of Tinware of every de--

ronimse.
lartscalar attention ptren to Orders from the

tW Islands will be carefully alteuded to.
Taeaktnl to the dtiseas of Uonolulu and the Islands

rwiratly fcr their Mberal patronage in the past, ve hope by
etsjetartentsan to businass to merit the same for the future.

3C--1 flT

II. V o s s ,
UPHOLSTEREU,

??. fi Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's flome.
rfernftare and mattrassesalaajrs oa hand, and ld farnitnre for

repaired aad Orders rrota the other Islands
ronxfv attended to. My

A CARD.
I I'tT TC WITH pleasure!

that the undersigned bear testimony to the superior-
ity ef Jlr. lacnnley's l'innofbrte Ttrnins,

M an artist is this line we have never, in onr ex-
perience, seen him surpassed either in Europe or the
United State. Wo arc therefore greatly indebted for

zeal and spirit with which he has persevered in
regalaling and tuning our Pianos during onr stay in

eity. and we therefore commend liitu to the pub-K- e
as possessing a superiority over all others of simi-

lar pretentions.
fSlgncd A. BISCACCIANTI.

.Manager Madame States' Opera Co.
Signed CAR. P. GIORZAf

47 Musical Director.

The Fort Street Coffee Saloon

HATING JUST HEEN OPENED in those
situated premises, formerly occupied

C. C Bennett as a news depot, will bo kept in a
asd first rate style.

Cold Lunch provided every day from II a. m. to
p.m. ojAny article in the Tobacco and Cigar line can be

there as well as at my store on Queen Street.
tr Calls arc respectfully solicited.
--Sm II. BOLLMANN.

.Dried Apples. IN

"aEGS of Oregon Dried Apples, received
per "falVlaburg" and for sale by

ts B0LLES t CO.

HONOLUL

FOREIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co., ,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

asd agists op

Pacific Barrel and Ece; Company,
Are prepared to farcftb EGO. and BARREL S HOOKS In

any quantity required, asd reepertfully solicit Consignments
f Sugaranil Islaud Produce.

Refer to
Messrs. BMxn Co. Ilonolnlu

II. llsekfeld i Co
' Cattle Cooke
" Walter i Allen.

OrTICE,
No. 40S California Street, San Frnnclsro.

21 y

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

T7UKST. To illnlinfhrtur.' ell inch Boolis and
tlonere as can be dune bere as mell a. rlrw hrrt- - and

tlieieby diiectlr benent our customers and ourselres.
SECOND. To Rtir nnd Sell Hoots and Sutian-tioDe- rj

so as to mate It to the Interest of dealers andconsniu-er- s
to come to us In preference to sending East.

Me manufarture and import eTery description of Sta-
tionery, carrying lai ge stocks of Paper, Envelopes and RLms:
Books of our oun tnanufactore. Inks, Slates, etc

Over 1,500 ratietics of Clank forms kept in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT &. CO.,
12-l- San Franc'sbn, Cal.

S. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping1 & Commission
- 3IERCIIASTS.

405 Front Street, comer of Clay, San Francisco
lyl

jonx s'cutct, J. C. XUKIU.
Portland. S.F.Cal.

M'CEAKEH, MERRILL & CO.,

rOEWASDING AND

Portlniitl Oregon.

IInrlDirtfcn cnjrcet Id rmr wwent bail dm s Tot unwurds
of ttrel.e3v9.rH. and being. ocatoJ In & Brick UniM-dln-

are prejarcd to receive and dipotre uf IaLidiI Staples.
ftKhaSapir,5Trt.i,IlIce.Tiila, Coffee, etc. to tulmnUce.
Oooftlctiments efjecUlly solicited for the Oregon Market, tn
Mlildi jrcrwusl attentton vtll be (till, and upoa wbkli cab
advances .till be made when required.

EEFXR1.NCIJI

Claries IV Brooks Fan Francisco
J C Merrill t Go
Vredlken 4Hadirer a Ltndenberter ...... m. "
Jaroe ratrlck a Co T."... ..-- .' !

Vm Co. " -
Stevens, llakerl Co 4J -

Allen Lewis Portland
LaddMTilton... ,
Leonard a Green

BUY THE BEST
STRAHLE & CO.'S

TRiniard TeStlcsles
Delanoy's Patent Wire Cushions.

Tatcntcd November 23, 1609, in the United States.
In France and Relgium, in March, 1870.

ZSf Wo keep on hand the LARGEST STOCK OF
BILLIARD GOODS on the Coast, and SELL LOW-
ER than any Eastern IIoufc.

California Veneers and Fancy Woods of all lands.
sf Orders solicited from tho IslanJs fur Tables,

Cushion! or Material.

JACOB STRAHLE &. CO.,
5G3 Market Street, San Francisco.

BARTLETT SALOON,
WILLI A3I ICSJGIIK.Si,

Comrr of lintel ami Fort Afreets.

Tun cnoicEST and best of ales, wines
Spirits always to be found at the Bar. l'2-l- y

TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

HEKRY I.HOLTE
nAS JUST RECEIVED BY THE

"R. C.Wylie" and other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortmcnt of Choice

Havana, German,
and Manna CICARS !

THE BEST SJIOKING AND CHEWING
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

tVl EE R S H A U IYJ PIPES!
The Best ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Green Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

0-- For Sale at the Coffee Saloon, corner of Nun- -
anu and Queen Streets.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr. Active.

PETER J. HELLISH, . . . M niter.
Will run as a regular packet to tho above norts.

For freight or passago apply to
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Regular Packet for fflolokai.

Schr. Pauah
IIAl.I.lSTlin, . ... Master,

Will run as a regular pnckct between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Itaunakabai and Pukoo.

For freight or cassace onnlr to tho Canbiin on
board or

II. PltEXDERGAST, Agent.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
aMIE LAKGEST ASSOltTJIEXT ON

kept by any House ontheso Islands, and
sale at the Lowest possible Prices, by

2 B0LLES A CO.

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

BEST ARUROATII MANUFACTURE,
Numbers, in bond or duty paid. For

Ealo by 2 1S0LLES A CO.

Cordage,
BOSTON LAID MANILA Assorted siscsin

doty paid. For salo by
12 B0LLE5 A.sC0.

Salmon Direct from the Packers !
on

BEST Colnmbin River Salmon packing of lo
received per "Falklnburg"' and for sale by

4S BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Hams,
RECEIVED PER "FALKLNBURG" and for sale() B0LLBS A CO.

Golden Gate Flour.
TjlXTRA FAMILY, BAKERS' EXTRA, AND bocui'ijiriAt.. rorcaleby

12 BOLLBSA CO.

r Oregon Lard
10 I.I1. CANS, received per," Falkinburg"

for sale by (4S) BOLLES A CO.

GENUINE Spcrn Candles, Cases, 4s; do. 5s;
Warranted genuine. For Sale by

BOLLES A CO.

U, WEDNESDAY,

SUGAR, & MOLASSES

li71 1S71

IIII.O, II. I. Aty.

Sugar and Molasses,
nUOF NOW CO.Tll.G IX, and for sale
J in quantities to suit purchasers, dt

m AVA'LKEU ALLEN, Agents.

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
OUGAIt NOW COMING IN and for sale

in quantities to suit purchasers by
Il-l- y AFOXU & ACIIUCK

Pioneer Mill, Lah'aina.
-- AMI'nKLIi & T0KTON, Troprietors.
J Crop of Sugar of superior quality, now coming

in and for salo in quantities to suit by
13-- tf H. IIACKFELD .t CO.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Sitgrar- - and HIoIstsf.e. Crop 1S71
10JIING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

J to suit purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Susrsir :inl nioIasisCM Crop IS71
DOMING IN, FOR SALE IN . QUANTITIES

J to suit purchasers, by
AVALKER A ALLEN, Agents,

MAKEE PLANTATION".

I'cv Crop ol" Ssiprar fc Iolaxsca
TVJ0W C03IING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN- -

titles t3 suit purchasers by
C. RREWER A CO, Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
"VTEW CROP NOW C0MINO IN. FOR, SALE
JLi in quantities to suit purchasers, by

C. BREWER A CO., Agents.

IjStSUHATst0E 3St0T1CES.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE-ASSURAN- CE SOCIETY

OF THE

United. States! !
--TTAS BONE 3IOUIHUSINESS tluring
JLi. the past year than any other Lifo Insurance
Company in tho United Stales. -

Had an income in 1S70 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
Premiums payable Quarterly,

or Annually.
It is the only Company having a resident Director

on those Islands, His Excellency S. 11. Pim-Lirs- ,

tho Attorney General having been for many years a
Director 6f tho Company.

Jt-'- No Lifo Insurance Company docs husincss
moro liberally than this, andno.no.is . raoro reliable
In-l- denting nttlrtntntlsTIrcd.

For full particulars npply to

31. KArivRi:,
14 Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPT.

Capital 2,000,000 Sterling
INSURES AT LOWEST RATES

SHARE-HOLDER- S ARE LIABLE forloiscsALL the full extent of their property.
This is ono of the wealthiest and most cautious of

English Companies, and suffers no losses by the Chi-

cago fire.
48-l- . TI1E0. n. DAVIES. Agent.

IdlPERI.VL I'IRE IIYSDRAXGE t'OJIPAXV
Of London.-Institn- ted 1603.

CASH CAPITAL, SS, 000, 000 In GOLD.

Till: UKDERSI0NED aro prepared to Issue policies on
KIsks (with or without the Average cl.me) on

Plantation lluUdtnaa and Machinery. Private liwellings,
llrlck. Slooe and Woolen Store., Merchandise, Coals, Lum-
ber, Ships In Vort, 1c, on tho most favorable terms.

3 All Losses Adjnstod and Paid for horo."5ttt
For articulars apply at the office of

WALKER i AI.LE.V,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

V. A. SCIIAIirillt,
A GENT of llrrmcu Ilfinnl or TJiiilcrwrltrg,
5k. Aent of Dresden Board of Underwriters,

Agent of Vienna Hoard of Underwriters.
Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction

or the above Boards of Underwriters, will hare to bo cert!-fie- d

to by the above agent to biake theni valid.

3IEjAiTS .llUXVAIs
MAEIWE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of San Frnnctsco.

TIIK UAIJKKSIOXKD lmvlng leen
ApenU for the above Comft-iny- , are preparoU

(o fssuo ruliciei on Cargoes, Krclphtw and Treas-ure, j. WALKEJt & A
Acent. Ilonolnlu.

CAI.II'OItAIA
INSURANCE COMPANY. .

nmiE U.VDKltSIG.VED, AGENTS of thejL ahlVvc Company, have been authorized to Insure risks
on Cargo, I'i eli;lit and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and vfCe

H. IIACKFELD k CO,

IIAIIWItGII-lIItlHlUr- V

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

npiIE UXDEItSIG.VKD having been op--
-- - rviuitii .(jciu. vi iub auuiv ..uuipaiij, are preparcu

to insure risks against Fire, on SI one and llrlck lluilil-lug- s,

nod on" Mercliaiidlae itorl therein, no the
most iarorable terms. For particulars apply at the office o(

y3 a. ciiAr;rr:K a; co.

Insurance Notice.
Till. ACEJT FOR THE IIIllTISII .

Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has re-
ceived Instructions to reduce the rate, ol Iqsurance
between Ilonolnlu and Ports in the Paciflc, and Ii now pr
p.ire-- to issue Policies at the Invest Rata, with a special. .nukuuu uu c ib i. er sinmcci.

TIIEO. n. DATIFS.Wj' . AgtntBril. Ftrr. ilar. Int. Cb. (limited)

CALIFOR.MA
. INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OP THECompany, have been authorized to Insure risksCargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu a,
all ports of the world, aadvlce versa.
IM.ve II. IIACKFELD A CO of

Administrator's Notice.

The Undersigned having this day been
duly appointed Administrator of the Estate of

JOHN N0JI0RE, late of Puula, Pana, Island of
Hawaii, hereby gives Notice to all parties having
claims against this Estate to prcsentthem on or
before the 29th of January next, 1S72, or they will

forever barred: And all persons owfng the same
are requested to make immediate payment to

L. SEVEBANOE,
IIilp, Jaly29th,lS71. 30-t- f Administrator.

SALOON, IMIot and Jllcdinm Ilread, in
boxes and quarters. Alio,

A Full Assortment of CRACKERS
"Per COMET-F-or Sale by

J30LLES t Co. A up

iafj .gdswjs. iLeLem .aAiij.l..ftfM

JAIT. 3, 1872.

A DescrltXioii oi AllUIi-- s In Fiji.
I will first speak of Leroka. Jly original im-

pressions of it are folly confirmed. Never was
there a greater mistake than to describe it 03 a
place incapable of extension. It 13 true that
there is at present but one principal street, which
laces Jhe beach, und a few irregularly shaped nnd
bat partly occupied streets hero and there in the
rear; but there is plenty of unoccupied space. I
do not think that there is nnjwhere less than a
furlong of available building ground between the
present high-wat- mark and the foot of the hills.
Then again there aro valleys of considerable ex-

tent at either end of the present town, and two
native towns which, will be " absorb-

ed.'' Lastly, thero would be very little difficulty
in reclaiming a considerable area from the sea.
There is space enough at and around the present
" Levnka " for a city of moro than 10,000 inhabi-

tants, the busy part of which will be the present
flat and the wharf frontages added thereto by
reclamation from the'sea, while the adjacent hills
and valley3 will bo thickly studded with suburban
residences. I havo never seen finer villa sites
than on somo of tho spots near Levukn.

are a good many handsome and com-

modious houses on tho lulls, bat the natural facil-

ities of tho place in ttiis respect have been as yet
made very littlo uso of. Xature has done much
for it, but has had scarcely any assistance from
art.

This latter feature of the Fijian capital, par-

ticularly as regards the town itself, is what
strikes one at tho ontsot, and 13 the cause of
nearly all that lif.s been said against it. As there
has hitherto been no law, there aro absolutely no
sanitary arrangements. Popular opinion may
serve to keep rowilfes in chock, but it is power-

less as regards the' jamming together of houses
without reference to Space or order, or against
accumulations of filth, and tho ab3cnco of all
those arrangements for cleanliness and decency
which are elsewhere considered of the first im
portance, nnd which aro absolutely necessary to
the preservation oftho public health. It is only
necessary to traverso Levnka, and its vicinity,
with one's senses' in a tolerably activo state, to
be convinced that it nuisl be very unhealthy.
Let mo briefly enumerato its principal defects in
this respect. In tho first place, houses havo been
built with very little regard to regularity or tho
allowance pi clue spaco lor tho treo circulation of
air and the preservation of decency. Secondly,
there are swamps used ' as taro grounds in the
very heart of the town, which must send forth,
in hot weather, very unwholesome exhalations.
Thirdly, thero aromo arrangements whatever for
compelling the removal of filth and tho state of
somo of tho I.evukan ' back premises " may be
better imagined than described. Fourthly, the
streams which traverse the town, nnd from which
much perhaps most of tho water used for do-

mestic purposes therein is drawn, are not only
the bathing places of both races, nnd tho general
substituto for washing tubs, bnt havo still less
healthful uoa AJahrB-amon- oL slaunhtorin?.
for.e.Tainplo, is donoat somo distance on Totogir)
creek, and tho blood and filth passes from thenco
through part of tho town ero it reaches tho sea.
It is true that there is a constant and rapid flowl
of water, but somo of tho solid matter must bo
deposited on its passage. Closets are also bniit
over the edge of the creek, anil its banks arfrfring-c- d

by on exuberant tropical vegetation, whicfi
is probably in itself a creator of riiiasma. In
short, thp water courses are tho general rccepta'
cles lor all kinds of filth nnd rubbish, nnd were
not for the thorough" cleansing which they occa
sionally receive from the heavy rainfall, their
state would be abominable. Fifthly, much o

the- rubbish, ire, which U dischargod by theso
water-course- or cast overboard from tho vessola
in harbor, is waslied op into tho shallow waters
winch skirt the beach. A great grievance to
pedestrians, too (although it can scarcely be said
to involvo any sanitary question), is tho stato of
tho ways in somo places nothing but stubborn
shingle made up of stonc3 of .ail sizes ; in others
nothing but loam, which, although pleasant
enough in dry weather, becomes after a shower
(and showers aro pretty frequent here) peculiarly
sticky.

All tliC3o evils, however, may be remedied
moro or Ies3 completely. A stiff job it will bo
for tli030 riho have to do tho work. Bat it i3

onoth'at must be dorio nevertheless.

I liavo a good deal moro to say about Lcvuka
and the Levukans, but it is necessary, I think,
ere going lurther, that 1 should vtoach upon tbo
"political aspect" of Fiji. I will only add just
now, asto this young island capital, that it is a
place of anomalies. Without law, yet comparing
lavorably (on tho whole), ns to honesty and good
order, with many towns which aro well provided
both with magistrates and" policemen a placo
where much liquor is con3ume3, yet which h3 in
other respects a peculiarly moral character, tho
great " social evil " of other lands being abso
lutely, unknown a placo where thero is at times,
and among certain classes, a good deal of rowdy
i3m, yet having within and around it tho elements
of a high-tone- d society. : ,

There havo ben many attempts to form a
Government for Fiji, each ofwhich- - has, in its
turn, "cone to grief." ,That which is now in
progress i3 the mostpromising of'tho whole,
although, thero must bo a good deal of troublo
and agitation' and, may be, some impoitant mod-

ifications,, ero the things which have been nil a
nicely cuf-an- dried, and look' very fine upon
paper,, can be folly and practically carried out.
But i is absolutely necessary that Fiji should be
provided with some- - sort of Government which it
can and will be Internationally recojnized. . In
some way or other, and by somo people or other,
this is an end which musl be achieved. This Las
long been felt by everybody, except, perhaps,

few people in Levnka, to whom a government in
any kind would be distasteful. Bat, while

such was the universal feeling, no ono seemed
able or willing to undertake the task, or to know
how to go about it. Some put their faith in
public meetings about the very worst foundation
that anyone could attempt to Cuild a Government
npon. Others longed alter Republican instittu-tion- 3,

imagining from Lord Kimberley's dispatch
and from various riewspaer articles on the subject,
that they could legally establish such institutions ;

forgetting that neither newspaper writers' nor Sec has
retaries of Stato can legalizo what the law ex-

pressly prohibits, and that British subjects, (of
whom consists a very largo majority of'tho Fijian
settlers) can not, under ahy circumstances, set

a Government for and among themselves in
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any of the Islands of the Pacific Ocean. A third
class would have liked to have left the manage-
ment of all native affairs in the hands of tho
native chieftains, nnd to havo had a separate
quasi municipal government for the whites j

but besides tho great difficulty of working out
Buch a scheme, the basis for the white men's pro-
posed government was wanting. They could not-giv-

nny municipal powers to themselves, nnd tho
native rulers, not having any recognizable position
as Prince3 capablo of granting charters of incor-
poration, could not confer such powera. All
parlies would havo been glad to see soma great
Power step in and take possession of the wholo
archipelago. But none of the great Powers felt
inclined to do anything of'tho sort, especially tho
Power towards which tho most hopeful eyes
were cast Great Britain. And here let mo
pause for an instant to say that the most extra-
ordinary misrepresentations havo been persever-ingl- y

circulated as to facts materially affecting
English interference; sometimes through igno-
rance, but often, it is to be feared, with an intent
to lead the British Government into a task
which once undertaken could not be abandoned.
It was constantly assumed and declared 1. That
Tbakombau was King of Fiji. 2. That as such
King he wa3 ready nnd willing to cede tho wholo
country to Great Britain, or to any great mari-
time Power which would accept the sovereignty

in short, that the Kingdom of Fiji was going
a begging. 3. And that Fiji could, at very little
trouble and expense, have been converted into an
orderly British colony, and the Fijians themselves

chiefs and people into peaceful and
British subject?. Now, the facts are

1. That Thakombau has never, until very recently
indeed (within the last week or so) been King of
Fiji de jure, but only King of Bau ; nnd that he
is not even now so far King of Fiji de facto, as
that he could cede tho wholo Archipelago to aj
roreign I'ower. 2. That Thakombau liad never
had tho slightest intention of ceding oven his own
dominions in such a manner as would make thorn
a British colony in tho true sense of tho term,
nnd would make himself and his pooplo British
subjects; but has only, when under pressure from
without, been deirous of invoking a protectorate
which should recognize and support bis authority
as King of Bau. keep the white men in order.
and aid by its influence and wealth in tbo material
progress of tho country. 3. And that nothing
but a merely Protectorate Government would at
any timo havo been possible that is to say,
without a sacrifico of blood and treasure which is
not to be thought of; for although tho Fijians
might havo submitted for n timo to tho legal
restraints of a British colonial administration, it
would ceitninly not havo been for long. An
efficient Protectorate Government, to which all
the ruling chiefs would have submitted, could, no
doubt, have been very easily formed, nnd very
cheaply maintained ; but if tho British Ministry
w.ero not prepared to accept supremacy in Fiji on
theso terms, they did quito right in refusing it.
But let us return to tho present state of thing3.
It being felt on all hands that something must bo
done;. that this something must bo initiated by
the white men ; and that those who may bo
regarded as tho principals 'nnd leaders wero too
busy to undertako tho work.it wa3 boldly, though
quietly, entered upon by others. Thakombau
bejjj nndonbtcdly a sovereign chief, and tho only
such chief who could become tho head of a Con-
stitutional Kingdom, with Levuka for its capital,
it was rosolvcd to rely npon his authority for a
basis. One fino day, therelore, and with but very
short notice, tho Loyukans wero told that it wa3
the pleasure of King Thakombaa to found a Con-

stitutional Government in and for his dominions,
and that, for (this purpose, he had appointed
certain gentlemen to certain high ministerial
offices. Popular indignation wa3 aroused to a

Ljgroat extent, especially at all this havjng been
uone so quietly and without any public meetings.
Tho now Government was not only scouted at as

(which no doubt it was,) but was
made tho subject of a formal protest to tho Brit- -.

lsli Consul, nnd was denounced in all manner of
ways as a "sham," if not something worse. In
tho meantime, however, tho " Ministers" wont
steadily on, engaged a wooden build-

ing, fitted it up nently for " Government Offices,"
engaged a few Civil servants (tho easiest part of
their task, there being plenty of candidates,) and
began to organize cxecutivo machinery. Now
that tho thing was done, many of tho be3t mon
in tho place came in and gavo it their support,
some of them taking office, although leaving tho
originators of tho movement to do most of tho
work. It was tho same with many others who
hurried to Levnka from their plantations, and
who wero opposed, perhaps, more to the leaders
than to tho movement itself. On inquiry, they
found the thing wa3 being worked out in an in-

telligent, practical way; that a foundation had
been laid upon which itn efficient government
might bo built op ; and that it would be rank
folly not to try and work It out. Tho Ministers,
too, went tho proper way to work to. disarm, op-
position, by summoning a convention of delegates
from nil parts of tho Archipelago to ionstruct a
Constitution. Tho delegates wero elected, but
tho general feeling seemed still against tho Gov
ernment. In some places in Levnka, esoeciallr

the most determined resistanco was spoken of,
and fierce attacks upon the movement itself, and
all who'supported it, appeared in tho newspapers..
But tho delegates choen were, upon, (ho whole,

superior Bet of men persons who would bo
regarded as such in any Australian Legislature :

and they had not loog met ere the aspect of
things began to change. It was felt by them, as

bad been by others, that Thakombaa's advis-
ers wero acting in perfectly sood faith : that
there was at length a cbanco of forming an eF
fectivo and liberal government for all Fiji ; and
that if this chance wero loLelip there would never,

all probability, ba such another The crowning
triumph of tho provisional administration was
the jadhesion of Maafa, the Tui Laa, tho only
great chief of Fiji who conld have successfully for
empaled i naKomOaa'a position, and without
whose support Thakombau could never have been
really ' King of Fiji." Tho only chief of any
note wno remained still outside the pale was Tni
Thakau, the principal chief df Tanua Leva. It
was plain to all who iknew anything of Fijian
politics that ha must follow ifaafn'a lead as ha

sinco dona in a manner I will hereafter
and that there would at all events, in dae

constitutional form, bo a complete Fijian King
dom. was

Perched on n low but steep hill about the cen-

ter of the town and standing a little from the
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main street, is a building hitherto used as a read-

ing room. This was taken by the Government
and neatly fitted up for tho purposes of tho con-

vention or assembly of delegates. I do not tnoir
tbo exact size of the rootaLbnt it teemed te bo

about thirty feet long and about half that width.
It was provided with a center table, benches for
members on etch side, a raised seat and table for
tho speaker, with space on each sido for distin-
guished visitors, a chair and table for the clerk,
and a stranger's gallery. Small wings wero added
ed for speaker's room, refreshment room, etc.
The delegates went to work with a will, sitting
every day nearly tho whole day and finishinj; their
business in a creditable manner which soma of
our colonial legislators weald do well to imitate.
Mr. Batters was chosen Speaker, and Mr. Free-
man appointed Clerk, both gentlemen being well
known in Australia. A Constitution was very
soon framed, and well it might, when it wa3 near-

ly in every respect an exact copy of the ffateaiian
Constitution. As tho work progressed, opposi-

tion to the Government became less and at last
almost ceased to exist. Tho native chiefs and
foreign delegates at first sat and voted together,
but as the chiefs voted with the Government en
masse on all questions, and might on some future
occasion vote in a similar manner with the leader
of an opposition, it was tbonght better that they
should sit in a separate chamber and consider the
the whole or the matters to be determined npon,
recommending such alterations or amendments 03

they might deem necessary. The chiefs them-

selves preferred thi3, and tho arrangement was
found to work very well.

On the occasion of my first visit to the ITocsa
they wero debating on a resolution in refereeco
to an intended expedition for tbo punishment of
tbo Ba murderers. Foreigners had volunteered
from varions parts of tho group to make sp a
forco for this purpose, many of them being- - at-

tended by armed laborers. They haJ Iikcwiso
secured a promiso of native assistance on a rather
largo scale, and they were determined to proceed
with their expedition in any case, but they want-e- d

tho Vuni Vain (King Thakombaa) to send
with them a sufficient number of hU own warriors
to make success quite certain. The old king ob
jected to tho taking of any steps for the punish
ment or tho mountaineers nntil such punishment
could be mado thoroughly effectual ; until, in feet,
his measures could bo so well matured and the
forces at bis command so numerous and so well
equipped as to eusuro as complete a subjugation,
of the mountain tribes of Yitl Lorn as bod al-

ready been made by tho pooplo ef the Lovem
district, the mountaineers of Ovoho. He point-
ed out that having- been hurried into war by the
foreigners against his own judgment, to avefige
tho murder ol tho Itev. Mr. Baker, bad only re--
Hulted in a defeat, which bad mode Ibe moantaie-eer- s

more dangerous than ever, ami he avowed
his determination not to be again led into a simi-

lar error. At tho same time however, he declar-

ed his readinesa to protect tho foreign settlers
of Ba ngninst- - n if they wonkl
for tho present actWy on tho defetlre. TMj
determination had been announced by the mlsis-ter- s,

and a majority of tbo boasa bod apparently
concurred in tho wisdom of this wane ami con-
demned the proposed expedition. Bat tbo Ba
settlers through their delegate bad for a
reconsideration of tho question and the aendiRc;
at onco of a largo native force. I saw and heard
enough however to convince ma that both the
character of the delegates and their observance
of the forms and courtesies of legislative bodhn,
that tho assembly would compare very favorably
with any of tho senatorial assemblies in Austra-
lia. Tho result of tho debate was a large majori-
ty in favor of the Government Another reso-
lution wB3 subsequently passed however. bepgiBg;
tho earnest and prompt attention of the govern-
ment to this subject and it was at once proerfsetL

My second and last visit to this Ifeeee WM
when tho Constitution was signed and the dele-
gates released from their labors. The scene waa
ono never to bo forgotten. On either sWe of the
approach to tho House wa3 an armed guard of
natives wearing no uniform but their ordinary

but with their aword3 tipped lookloe; rather
formidable. The House Itself was crowded and
tho stranger's gallery filled with fcshiojsaWy dress-
ed ladies. la the body of the bouse, oeeides the
delegates, there were also the tpri'nefpal native
chiefs, all fino noble-lookin- g felfows, ekthed te
the native manner with white shirts and susVu
of native cloth in amplo folds. The Qaeea aad
several native ladles were also seated In the body
of the hoaso. Her Majesty is a very stoat bat
rather comely woman. She and her ladies wero
all well dressed after the native style, with a kftxl
of pinafore reaching from the neck to the waist,
completely coyerjng the boat bat learieg the ami.
free, nnd a petticoat from the wabt reaching to
tha kneo, the various garments being of different
material and color, generally rich and gay. Be-
fore tho King came it was of course necessary
that everybody should return tbeski to every-
body which was all done in due order. The Min-
istry was thanked for tho zeal and iodastry nbtcb
had roaolted in the adoption of so realty exceliest
and liberal a Constitution. The speaker waa
thanked for the able and eoarteose raaaser io
which he bad ruled the Hoo3e, asd the delegates
themselves were thanked by the miakten and
speaker. Several of the natives then ssde tewi
but eloquent speechaswhieh were loterpreted by
the Key. in reference to the new-
day which was dawning upon Fiji asd the happj
results likely lo ensuo from the united efforts ef
the two races. Directly after this the Kief en-

tered the nonse. He Is a fine lookiBg old man,
tall and upright, with grizzled Hair aad beard,
bat with no appearance of feebleness. He was
bareheaded and wore a shirt of snowy whitene,
with an ample sulu of flog native etetb. Sot no
other garment, and in bis band be carried a small
walking-cane- . His manner was decidedly regal,
flemscended to a chair which bad been pbeed

him by the tide of that oceopiad by the speak-
er. Maafa, who accompanied tho King, wa
accommodated with a chair at hfj right hasrs
Next to Maafa was seated tha Hawaiian Minis-
ter, tho Consul and Vice Consul of tho United
States, and the Hawaiian Consul ; and greaped
around were the various native ebiefe who had
accompanied tho King. On the other side of tho
King'schair were the clergy and other notabili-
ties. QJaafa was dressed In'a well Siting suit of
black, and looked the gentleman ho. retJfy if. He

the only native present who wore Baropeaa
costume. II tbo aspect of the House jastthea
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